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We alnost regret that want of space prevents us
from publishing, the greater part at least, of a lengthy
ieter, -addressed to Lord Jol IRussell, and signed
by Joh.n of To-ronlo, the said magic characters, bein-g
intended .to denote, no less a person, than Dr.
&Srachan, Her Most Gracious Majesty's Bishop of
Toronto. We say ive regret being unable to repro-
duce it; for the tender yearnings, and longing aspira-
tions; after .an extension of .the provisions of the
Penal Laws to fhis colony, which it contains, would,
we:think, amuse our.Catholic readers, and excite their
gratitude towards the august individual, who manifests
such regard for their welfarc ; and surcly, if a brave
man, strugi-ling witlh unmerited adversity, be an
object upon which the Iiimortals look vith admiration,
then John of Toronto, struggling vith. his vanity,
wounded by the audacious aggression, of that bête
noir, the Pope,and at last yielding to tie dictates of
coimon sense, as portrayed in this letter, must pre-
sent a spectacle, upon which our readers night iell
desire to gaze. Thus it caine to pass, in .ohn 'f
Toronlo's own words. Shortly alier Ier IMost
Gracious Majesty, in virtue of that spiritual authority,
conferred upon her by--Lord knowsvo had beein
graciously pleased to erect Toronto into a Protestant
Episcopal Sec, and to cause to be consecrated, and
appointed thereunto, a Protestant Bislhop, Is Holi-
ness the Pope, in virtue of' that spiritual -Ithoriv.
which has been transnittedl to him from the Prince of
ihei Apostles, had the presumption to create a See Of
Toronto likewise, and to appoint as Pastor tlicrcof, a
real Catholic ishop, vith the tille of, Bishop of
Toronto. iercupon, the Queen's Jolhin vas very
angry, and thought of complaining to those high
ecclesiastical dignitaries, the Secretary of Siate for
i lie Colonies, and the President of the Red Tape, and
Seaing Wax Oliiee. But Johnrf Toronto bethoughît
in, of what befell poor dear Dr. Broughton oa'

Australia, in similar circimnstances, and iviat fun ras
made 'of the honest man's complaints ; lie relected,.-
that a part .of the contumnely, and derision, which
were lavislied upon an Anglican Bishop at the Anti-i
podes, miglht also fall to his share ; and that it was
belter to bear patiently the ills lie lad, than fly to
others whic be knew not of. Dr. Strachan iwas
qite riglht aud if his prudcnt determination lia.
robbed the public ofi mucli amusement, it lias certainly
.pared lis Lord.lhip a good deal io ridicule. Jo/it
'if Toronto is very well as lie is. In so far as the
Queen can make a Bishop, or an Act of Parliamncit
supply the want of Apostolic orders, John of Tcri;ilo
is a Protestant BEihop to ail intents and purposc.
Not a Catholic Bishop indeed, for tliat is a ver v
different 'thing. Bishops in li Catholic Clmnreil
derive tlicir aitiority from Christ, anad n6t froin the
Queen; they arc distinguished from other mnen, by
somnething more tIhan an apron, or a large salary;
for instance, a Catholic Bisliop is distingiishcd by niot
being a creature oi the Government, but by being a
descendantof tic Apostles; by ihaving no connection
with tle State in spirituals, and by niot allowing the'
dugmnas of' lhs Curcl, to .be set aside, by sone
trcasury cler-k; or her Articles of Faitl to bc drawn
.î-p by soie Dovning- Street underling. Protestant
Bishops, and Catholic Bishops, have each their own
sphere of activity b far renioved froin onc another,
they need never come into collision. But it is not so
imucli with John of Toronto's wounded digmity iliat
iwe have ta do,as with some-very curious mis-stateinents
respectiog tie amoiunt of property at t icdisposa iof'
ihe Catlolic Chuclh for educational purposes, ani
whichi we licre prescnt to our readers. 'lie object i

of Dr. Strachan is to show- cause why trel Aiglican
Establishment should not be despoiled of the Cicergy
R3eserves;anidtihatthlie Cahli Clurchî,fromhergreat
wealth, is a far more. fitting object of robbery than
the Churcli of England in the colonies. For .fhis
parpose lie gives us fLe folloving, as the amnointf
propertyat prcsent disposable by the Church for
elucational purposes:-

In regard to education, the means at tihe disposal ofi
the Roman Catholie Churcli in Lower Canada, are iot

enirely ample, but munificent, as appears from the
foloiwing table, quated from Smith's listoi-y-of Canada,
VAe. 1, Appesdix 6:

Acres ai' Laud.
Uursulines, Quebec, -
Ursulines, Thiree-Rivers, - -
Lecollets, - - - -

3isiop and Seminary at Quebec,
Jesnits, - - - - -
T'he Sulpicians, covanirîg flice'

ltoie islal andcityr ai Mnt-
real, considered worth near]y
á million, · - - - -

ecneral Hospital, Qnebec, -
Do . do, Motreal -

Hotel Dieu, Quebec, - -
Semurs Gises, - - - -

164,616
30,909

945
693,324

891,845

250,191
28,497

404
14,112
42,336

9117179.

IHad w-e found the abOve mii sone of the usual
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aâ,;

noppeyaifobalsithe cournnf the'oùtral
w'tiness, or' same tf flie otlîeÈ. ,vangeiical papers,
we slhould have treated it with the contempt, w'ith
wlich we generally pass over h Ucsilly fdselioods ofr
the conventicle. - But when John vrites lovingly to
John, when Toronto cries aloud to Whiteiall,and con-
fidential epistolary communications are:iiîterchanged
betvixt Anglican Bishops and Lords of the Treasury,
we may be pardoned if we devote a few lines to
pointin g ouf some oi fle mnisrepresentations whichi
tley contain. «.

Dr. Straclan is, or at least ouglit to be, wel
infoirmned upon the subjects upon which lie writes: lie
is an old resident in the country, and it tierefore can
hardly be supposed to proceed froin ignorance, tliat
lhe puts dovn 892,790 acres of land, tle conriscated
estatesai' fthiJesuits and Recollets, as at the dis-
posal of the Catholic Churcli, for any purpose whatso-
ever. It vas not honest of John of Toronto so to do,
neitier ivas it prudent; for thle falsity of the assertion
is so glaring, that iwe do not think that lie wiil be able
to fmiid two individuals in hlie colony, silly enough to
believe hîin. WVe do iot tiink i alit there is a mani.
womnan, or child, wio is not avare, thiat for many
years, flie Jesuit and Recoliels estates, have been
claimed by, and are at the soledisposal iof, Ilie Govern-
ment. But periaps His Lordship proceeds upon lie
principle, tliat in iwarring against tlie Clirich, in de-
fense of the Protestant faith, and Protestant altars,
ail iveapons are lawfuml. .Let us examine soie of
the otlier items in this list of property, whici, accord-
ing to John of Toronto, the Catholic Church lias at
lier dispbsal for educalional purposes. Here we find,
(ie properly of the Grcy Nuns, ofhfli Genral Hos-
pitals at Quebec and Montreal, and le Hotel Dieu
at Qiebec, marked daoiwn as disposable for flic purposes
of education. Noiw- auai ie say, that froinlus lîong
residence ini tlie coumitry, Dr. Stracliainiust bei well
aware, that Ile above nentioned property is specially
devoted to lientertainientf liospitals for the siek,
and asyliims for lie aged and inrm ; and tliat hlie
Catliolie Churel lhas io more powier to divert tie
funls accruing froi these properties, to purposes of
culucation, or any olier îîipose, forcign to tle intein-
tion ofI le fotiiers of' the eaommuInniities to wlich sucli
property ibelongs, ilian Iis Lordsliip thlie Anglica
Bishop of Montreal lias to appropriate to the use otr
the Anglican Clurcli. thIe funds belonging to lie

SEnîglish Hoaspital in IDorchmester- Street. If is thiere-
fore iith regi t, tlat we again fiId Iourselves
comnpelled to tax Dr. Strachian w ith Ieliberzite mis-
representation. Ad erlie ie muust pay a compliment
to lis vast aritlinetical acquiremnets. lIis selhoolimg-
lias not been flirown ai-ay upon liim, anId it is a plea-
sant thing ta sec the coinplete iiastery lepossesses
over the Iysteries of tlie mulipicatioi table. .Mul-
tiplying flie aforesaid 2,117,179 acres, over tlie
oreater part ofi whicli the Clurcli lias no control
i·iaiever, by 6s. 8d1., the average vaile O Fland,
His Lordship discovers, tliat a capital suin of upwards
of £7,000.O0. whicli, at. 6 per cent., yields an
income' of £42.000, is at tle disposal oi Ihe Chmurcl
in Lower Caiada for educational purpo.es. Joe
Hilume could not sum up fel " tIiottle of the whole "
wifli more kill, and miiîghit envy lis Lordbsliip his
wroindrous poersof' calcuihî tioni; but ie iiin tilIat lie
iwolad laigl at -lHis Dr.
confolunds (iwe ca r belive thlrough ignoralice)

ie owivnersiiin iii certain eignorial and eual righits,
arisinîg fron and out of' land, with thlie onviier-slh i'of
lie soil itself; lie argies as if tlue Seiglneur, were Ithe
ropItr of the lancld; an argument fully as absurd,

as it vould b e to maintain, that because tle
Corporation of Montireal is entitled tIo receie icthe
amoiiit of asse,-siieiitü.levied upon tlie property ofthe
city, the said Corporation isttherefore owne r ail
theéoue in the cityv, and, of th'le land uipon. whIich
tey Li are built. Thel Ecclesiastical Corporations are
Scinncurs, and not prorictors aiof th lands oi wlici
tlièir Segneuries arc composed tliat is fo say, iliey
own lutecenset rens .fe lodsi elvenes, adaîi-other t-ilinî,-
Feudal ri/s arisiIIg fi-rn, and out of it licand, but
tlicy liaie no riglht of'.neship over tlie lamli/se/J.
It is alnost uiiiecessa-y to conitinue flie subject: a
ramonent's reFlection must suiice to convince any
uinprejudiced person, ofitlie essentfial diiférence betreen
a Seigncur, and thel Pi-oprietor a'flithe soil ; but to
mnake it more clear, wve w-ill iake a case in point-thmat
of the Seigneury of Montr-eal. It is tlius spoken of'
by Dr. Strachan : " The Sulpicians covein- the
whliole islaiid and city o Montreal, considered wvortlh
nearly a mniion." There nay be soie olbscuirity as
to the writer-'s neaning- ; but tl impression tlial. this
extract is calculateid to convey,fto people unacquainied
wvith the real state ofhIlle case, is-that Ilie city and
islind of Montreal, belong o'the St. Sulp)ieiamis, as
a kind o freehiold ; and tlat flic value of theirinterest
therein may be estiiated at about a million. Let us
look to the real facts of tlie case. With e te excep-
tion of about fiftcen iundred acres reserved by
the St. Sulpicians for their ow-n mise, for a garden, a
smnall farn, and as pleasure grounds, tiey, Ilhe Sul-
pliians, althioughm Seigneurs ai', <la not own aile acr'e
ai' mat) in flic island ai' Montreal. Whlat theiy
do possess, are merely the Seignoiin rightfs, amunuit-
ing, at flue pi-esent iîmment, to barely £8,000 per
annumui; and thîey hiavc as little righit ai' own'ership
over flic lund- ifself, as lias John of Toronto b.imiself'.

We have ahîvays endleavored fa speak ai' lthe.Angli-
can Church and lier members ith respect, and never
to allow our religious differences to lind tus, fa thue
mnany excellencies whlich adorn lier prelafes aud clergy.
We have not, and w-e hope never wvill, conifound thmem
ithf flic lag-rag and bobtfail ai' lthe convenîticle. Wec

have never spoken anc word against thmeir rights, or
advocated thme spoliation ai' the property set apart by
flie State for flue support ai'ftheir cler-gy. t is thîere-
fore ithf surprnise thiat wue have ai' late observed flue
unfair and ungentl emaunly spirit whlichu pervades fthe

Whîat the deuce are thmey ?-P2 rinter's Devil.

î1vritings 'of time'Angli can ii ty la Upper Canada.
Tîmat they should hate flue Church is natural ; but
tliat, for the gratification of that hatredt, théy should
àlly themselves with mn, vho have nouglit mu common
with thmem except hatred of the Catholic Church, is.
highly impolitic ; and tlisthiey vill soon-fmnd out to
tlieir cost.

lVe read in tlue Gazette. ai' Monday: Tlîey" flie
English residents in Lower Canada, "lhave also their
eligion insulted, and tîeir daily busiiesS impeded, by

liavimîga Doiminant Chiurch set overthem, iwhiieh, a-
cording to its superstition, or ifs zeal, declaring cer-
tain days fa lie holy, campels tleiîî f abstaim' from
workiig upon ln, in op'osit a ,hicth e°comiandîient
of God." This is an awful complaint, and not the
less awful, because, owing to the obscurity of the
manner -in- which it is wvorded, it is hard to bc under-
stood. 'Jli e purport of it seemis to be, tiat Englislh
Protesta'nts in Lower Canada, are compelled, by lawv,
to abstam from work on those days, w t ichfl eCalio-
lic Chmurchl, prompted by the Holy Spirit of God, has
set apart froi the ordinary grovelling occupations o'
the wîorld, for mieditation upon the kingdomi of' God,
and the thmigs of Heaiven. Nowr, we fully admit, that
flic State lia no iilit, whatever, to compel any man,
be lie Catholie or Protestant, Jewv or. Mahoniedaii,
to abstaim from labor on any day of the ieek, whe-
ther it be on the Sunday, the Saturday or Sabbati
day, or the Friday. 'Thle utmost it ias a right to do,

-is, to abstain froi compelling any one to ori-k agamîst
tlie dictates oi lis conscience, and also, to take care
iliat no man shall havçi lie power to compel his bro-
ther to work on any day wrhich lus religion coiunands
luini to keep holy. If, thecre, it be true that 'Pro-
testants are compielk d, by law, to observe Cathmolie
hlolidays iii Loier Canada, ire fully admit that an
act ai' injustice, tow-ards tlum. huas been comitted.
But is it triue ? T O lis w-e aiswuer, that so fr froi
being truc, every manmi ii Canada-tle Editorai' oflct
Gazele amngt flic nuimber--knows thiat if is riui-
cuilously false. eryI> i-c cestant is as inich at l*ibemi't
to wvorkupm a Catho!liholiday, as le is lion ailny
cither day o'fli h eek. Are nfot their stores opemi
oun tose days? 1 Ponot tieir- laboring clases-tir-
artihers-conutiue tieir aly avocatnons uipon thiose
days, as wueull as uîpuon aniy otliers ? 1f any one doubt
cir asseio , it h m alk thrli'ough thle strets of 1ie
cily oui thc 15 I'o Augut, i hie i is tli lst Catholie
holida-y, iti ilu îe e::Ccepuoi0! a> ,untuaays, that,% will oe-
cir ; and tlien, by the use ai his eyes, and lie evi-
dence of lis sensos, i-ounee !nself flih fisehood
of the Ga t sassertn, that Pri-otestatsare " ctot-
nelled to abLtain fro workin on thlen."

'lhe tui-ie cause ai' comlaiult on t1lue part o ouir
coteiporary is, not that upon tiiese days Protestants
n.e, by law, comp'lled to abstamn fromi-r:i-k, fo' thuat
is a iipudent.t falsIhcod; but, tluat Protestants have
not the poier to compel Catiolics tio woi-k upon those
days, w hi hle Cluirci omimanids ail her chieldren

tItie' f.tlie pain ofi morjial sin, to kcep hlioly ; because
tley cannmot, by lvaw, coumîpel servants i the public
ofiees, sucIh persons being• Catlholics, to brmg dauna-
lion upon t rm-scves, by disobedience ta tle express
coniiand of LIGiou, made knowniv l us ihroul Ilis
Churcl. It i; one o . not ile least ausg traits of
iconsistecy, tei ili cha-acteri of thuose per -lion cry

out loud)est agaimst tIe liberly tht is accorded to
Catholies, fait fhi' aire genrally foreiiosf t hIlu
agitation for wha, in thei rcatit, itermie Sabbat
observance. 'Ilue observance a e Suiday, whichI
is not a whit more sacred. nur obligalory. thImn ithe ob-
servance o i feast of Cor-p s bruu-is i, Or or th'lie
Assuiupo ruof lue Bil sd Virgm, is to b e made
compulsory by lhiv, if ' oe fales and hypocrites
tue ta be l tened ta. Men wlo have such tender
regard foi -hilianselves, lavef none lor tle riglits of a

porution of the comumty, in every point ofai' view as
good as flitisiees. 'Ih h v e nli uculuesaon,
scruples about corplhngiia .the Jewir to observe hlIe
Christi's undlay, athoi!uh the i.1c, in obedience lo
tlie lawr deliveredi to lis ftheirs fromtî îloimt Simiai,
observes Ilie Sablaih day to keop iftl holy. But tis
it ever is th your would-elibrilals ; liberty vitht
theni, ieans, puier of opprssmi others.

Brownson, of Poston, links Isaac Newton a hum-
bug, and Luid Bacon o . l'ori Observ-r.

l The above named lrownson is, wec believe, lie
individual whihiie thme Ilm Catliclie popu-
laation oi iontreal ist fall. W cdbotîltmfli the True
Intness would endorse his opinuion of Newtontand
Bacon, as iltdid Iis asserions about otheri maers in
which hie was equally correct."--1on!reet WUiness.

We do oit lkiow wh-lat Dr. Browniison's opinions
respecting ciflher Sir Isaac Newrton or Lord Bacon
may hIappen to be, but we sliall cr-tainly require
sonie more respectable autlhorily, Ilan that: of eiher
the Editor of the ieNew ork Obseer or the Moni.
rcal W ness, before ie give credit la their- state-
ment of the leiarned gentleman's opinions orflue above
mention ed celebratd m -en. For Sir Isaac Newrton
ais ami astroanomer, iwe suspect 'that Dr-. Brownmsoni mnay
enter'tain huigh i-aspect ; but for Sir Isaac Newtoni as
n thecologian, it is passible thuat lie d)oes not. Nor-
mndeed) have moast Cathmohes mîuch esteemî for thîe
thecological system ai' Unitarians ; sfill we are certain,
thmat neiher' Dr. Braownson,'nor -ami> othier Cathuolie,
wo-uld speak ai' Sir Isaauc Newrton, or~ any mou,
because lic haoppened) ta bie a IUnitarian, ns a hunbuî.
On flic contra-y, seeihig fthat the denial ai'flthe Trini.y',
.us a necessary logical conseqcuence ai'flthe denilal ai'
Clihuc authoity, nit flic asserioniai ofli the-ighut ai'
privafe jtudgmîent, if is mîost likely thuat a Cafholic
wvould) speak ai' Unîitarinîs, as mn, wrho, carr-ying int o
practice whbat othuer Protestants sects ouIly pr-ofess,
huavec proved thuemselves fa lie, if not buetter Chrnistianîs,
aut least bietter Protestants, ont) sounder' logicians,
than thmose whîo fonîdly dumb themIselves Orthlodox,
Evangelical, au- b>y some afther cant name,

Of Lord Bacon's merits as a philosopher, there
exists mtuch difference o 'opinion among the learned
and far bc it from us to ihazhird auy remai-oks f' oui'
ownthmereupon; or to criticise the system of tlu aithpr
of the on Organum. But of Bacon, tlhe pivate
individual, ie 'statesain, theic jdge, if isp1-ermitted us
to speak; and if ire refrain frori flthe use of the word
humbug, it is becûase neither it, nor any other epithet
in the English langmige, is strong enougli to express
aur disgust and contenmlpt for flic man wuhîo, in an age
remarkable for its venality and corruption, contrive«r,
by the practice of every art of treachery, meanness
and cruelty, to earn for Iimself a name and reputation
for vileness, more infamnous than that of any oi bis
fellows. Throughout tlie course of a long and busy
public life, Bacon is almnost ftle only man whoum it is
impossible to charge with the perpetfation of a single
noble or honorable action. Raised to distinction
whilst younmg,ess througl hlie claims ofis fathler, thman
the active exertions of Essex,' lue seized the -first
opportunity dtt ofiered itself, of currying favor ith
the Queen, by the betrayal ofi is patron and bene-
factor: not content writht tsinîg all the eloquence wuith
wubicli God lad gifted.hii ,'to procure the deatl oI
one froum ihose hands lue luad received unmunuibered
benefits, lie munst needs traduce lhis memiory, and vilify
himî alter lis death; so unwvilling- iwas le tIo leave any
depth oi iiifamiy unexplored. As attorney-general,
Bacon enjoys the disgrace of being one of flic last
advocates of the use of the torture, a practice w hici
had,'in the precedinîg reigm, been ipi-ouunced illegal,
by the umost eainent lawryers of the day. 'Of Bacon
as a judflge, it is iunniecessary to speak: dislionest in
every previous condition of life, it was liardly t lie
expectcd · hiat he woul iimprove with liage. His
ciai-acter mîay.be suimmnedt up in ai fewa witords. A false
friendt 'in private life, flic willing lol of despotism as
a miniister, and a corupt jue-e nevere mefiuset a
bribe, andi as ever openi l- sale, util le becane too
vile to puri-chase. lis gare îtalents. nitd fle faci; of
hiaving been an esteenied servit ot' d amies and Eliza-
beti, thue chmampions of Proa!ctiisim, and of i aving
beenfi te apologist fori tue " bl fing " of Cafholits,
may, perlihaps, inflic tyes Or suome, cover, a wiuthl a
mandle, flic loathisomnes a his rail character ; but
it is lot likely that Dr. Br-ownmso ibho1vtuld hinl: or spea k
i-espectfîully of' hii, for le, a a .-,aC holiC, wili lave
been Iaght fo jidge min bi. h : tum'ar.

c aire ot aware fthat. ue -ive ver edorse any
of Dr. Broiwnsoi's st-atemnt, sim becaucse w
have iot the presumption fo inin;ie ilbt fb(hr 1 'ey require
it. StIl, as the well-informed l o ofi tlhe Mon! -
reai Witncss taxes Dr. Ermu.on uith making-
faise assertions, and th ue Wus'uS ith hlIaviig
endorsed tlIe ledoe oursulvest o retrau-t, su ton
as ou- acciset sImall be able Io ponut out a singl
stacenit maie by Dm. Browuson,.ad by us endorsed,
and uluicli is contrai-y to truthi. This oifei relates to
matos of fact, to listorical statemnts, nt not to
mat ters O opinion.

PROTESTANT ACCOUNT OF TI1E ,- PC-
CESSION OF CO IUS CURISTI.
t It flte nost gorgeous abject in ibis procession,

was, us usual, the l ts or Cauopy, which s, accoid-
inig to thile nceC £500. Undiru ihis mrheLd t
priest caryin before his facet au reat riWin! -ye,
.elt in a golden dise, f reIpesent ihu Ar.-su:! eyt

ofte invsge and r:m e ro -Mmea
Witne î ss.

Bless us. uuwhat well infornim nRd memn Editers ofi P-o-
testant papers are to be stiure. Tle great eye .uet in a
goleI dise, intendedtoi a represent lue AL-SEING
eye of the rEn crAO:U iut. liaive bcin
wuorthloom hkinguî at. 'lhis puis uîs in in ofi' anotlher

specimeno o Protestant informalion--An Evangeal
paper in the States, some fite ago, gravely inirmeil
ils readers, fht lie asles, wliich in compliance writh
an anîcient disclline of' the Chlrcli. are laidi upoiilhe
heads ofi lie congrégaiion umpon A slh W'dnsy, are
forned by burningfic tle in clotlis, with whih, afti-
Comunmiion, the Priest purifis the Cshfimlice. Is there
any absurdity too gross for Evhngelicl credulily ? .

Our nerves hlad liai-dly recovered from ltet shoc:
inflicted uîpon them, by the gloomy predlictioo' s of dire
calamities, thut w'ere a liefall Quicen anId coiuntry-,
froi the gotheing of ie nations, consequenit tioi
tihe Industrial Exihiiianu-slcep, loig a strangerl' to
our eyes, banisied, hy visions of detachîments ofth;c
Grndc Armnée, crossig fthe camunel, in disgui,
wfiti themuir ifor-ms aitI accotirmencis in the ircu-eit
bags, was uonce more about to settfe ou our c-e-lils,
Ieni we wr-e sta-tled by the followiig lhorrau-uit)ai-
nouinceiment, prittl in largest caitals, t tle icead
ai' the lea)ding article of tliat stauncli Prestat jouir-
nal-lhe Belville Itclligencer :-.
"POPERY AS IT EVER IIAS BEEN AND

IS.-ANOTIEt GUNPOWDER PLOT.
" WI.en a group iof Statuary, fromi ITALY, wuas

unpacked in the Crystal Palace, the holloi interior
of flic figuri-es wrcue fomiind H ED wiTH UNow-

DER I t is added), thiat flic maîtter lias licou kept
as ·quiet as possible far fear ai' exciting alarm.--
Nort/h Biism Mail." A mmd whoi, thinuk yocu, meadI-
crs, wre flue wrretchmes whoa stured) lIme stuatue fumll
ai' gunupowdcer ? THE ESUr'rs. " Nothîing," comm-
tinmues oui- sapi ent frîindai ofthe In/cll/igencer, " ap-
pear-s fao vile, despicuable, or decvelishi, fou' flic hollowi--
hecarted), f'erociousandl bloot)-thmirsty, jesuitical .Ifaliani
wre-tcheus. Thieir abject is but foo evidlent. Thmey
hioped) ta throwai the naion imita confusionm b>' placing
a slow mautch ta lIme ' loaded) muarble ' jumst as Hier
Majesty, and lier IRoy-al Consornt wîitm thelir Royaul
offspring shiould approachi thuem, wvhich "was infendîed)
fa expîlode." Wlicther it w-as flic " loaded marblie,"
ai- He- Manjesty, or flic Royal Cousnsot;or flue Royal
off'spring, thaot wa's expiected) fa explode, is not clear ;
"wuhenuf IthRoyal partfy caine viflun a distance whlichm
make ifs destrutionu sur-e ; but flue proaftcinig liant) of


